
Table. Japanese population aged 15 and over, by sex, age and employment status
AS of Oct.1,2005

Total 　Employed Non-employed Not stated

Total
Total 108 767 338 60 733 598 44 419 901 3 613 839 
　15～19 years 6 523 659  940 489 5 411 214  171 956 
　20～24 7 192 988 4 331 124 2 409 178  452 686 
　25～29 8 097 834 5 969 740 1 623 712  504 382 
　30～34 9 592 355 6 883 757 2 245 088  463 510 
　35～39 8 592 843 6 301 774 1 945 814  345 255 
　40～44 7 968 660 6 218 757 1 490 946  258 957 
　45～49 7 650 199 6 133 896 1 318 822  197 481 
　50～54 8 743 818 6 770 249 1 769 994  203 575 
　55～59 10 223 859 7 350 641 2 644 317  228 901 
　60～64 8 526 772 4 439 489 3 902 859  184 424 
　65～69 7 422 967 2 617 046 4 636 438  169 483 
　70～74 6 634 850 1 546 718 4 931 359  156 773 
　75 years and over 11 596 534 1 229 918 10 090 160  276 456 

53 148 800 23 954 061 27 975 127 1 219 612 

Male
Total 52 681 353 35 321 232 14 984 666 2 375 455 
　15～19 years 3 354 802  485 808 2 770 832  98 162 
　20～24 3 688 907 2 181 911 1 232 638  274 358 
　25～29 4 118 834 3 330 788 462 946  325 100 
　30～34 4 866 021 4 163 159 386 086  316 776 
　35～39 4 346 968 3 796 899  308 604  241 465 
　40～44 4 020 793 3 579 551 258 924  182 318 
　45～49 3 837 649 3 446 219 252 919  138 511 
　50～54 4 361 543 3 869 858 347 851  143 834 
　55～59 5 064 582 4 370 195  533 830  160 557 
　60～64 4 148 525 2 734 107 1 285 858  128 560 
　65～69 3 543 105 1 635 318 1 792 426  115 361 
　70～74 3 040 918 969 208 1 969 401  102 309 
　75 years and over 4 288 706  758 211 3 382 351  148 144 

24 447 379 14 336 897 9 311 717  798 765 

Female
Total 56 085 985 25 412 366 29 435 235 1 238 384 
　15～19 years 3 168 857  454 681 2 640 382  73 794 
　20～24 3 504 081 2 149 213 1 176 540  178 328 
　25～29 3 979 000 2 638 952 1 160 766  179 282 
　30～34 4 726 334 2 720 598 1 859 002  146 734 
　35～39 4 245 875 2 504 875 1 637 210  103 790 
　40～44 3 947 867 2 639 206 1 232 022  76 639 
　45～49 3 812 550 2 687 677 1 065 903  58 970 
　50～54 4 382 275 2 900 391 1 422 143  59 741 
　55～59 5 159 277 2 980 446 2 110 487  68 344 
　60～64 4 378 247 1 705 382 2 617 001  55 864 
　65～69 3 879 862 981 728 2 844 012  54 122 
　70～74 3 593 932 577 510 2 961 958  54 464 
　75 years and over 7 307 828  471 707 6 707 809  128 312 

28 701 421 9 617 164 18 663 410  420 847 

Reference: "Census Report (Population Allocated)", Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications.
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Employment status  
 

 

Labor force status from the census report of 2005 is classified as follows. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Labour force Employed 

Population aged 15 and over  

Non-labour force 

  Unemployed 

 
 
 

Employed            People who were on the some payroll. 
 (including employed persons who are taking leaves) 
 

Unemployed       People who were able to work and sought a job at the public employment       
bureau and so on among people who were not on the any payroll. 

  
Non-labour force      People left of absence from work and others except complete 

unemployed among people who were not on the any payroll.  
 
 

 
In this report, the sum of unemployed and non-labour force is called “non-employed”. 



Occupation 

(Occupations included in this category)

A　Specialist and
technical workers Specialist work

Natural, human or social science researcher; technician (agriculture, forestry, fishery and
food; metal refinement; mechanics, avionics and ship building; electrical and electronics;
science; architecture; civil engineering and measurement; data processing; mining; etc.);
health and medical professional (physician, pharmacist, nurse, dietitian, judotherapist,
etc.); expert in social welfare (nursery school teacher, social welfare senior coordinator,
etc.); jurist (judiciary, lawyer, judicial scrivener, etc.); administrative specialist worker
(certified public accountant, public consultant on social and labor insurance, etc.); nursing
aid specialist (care manager); school teacher; religious person; literal artist; journalist;
editor; fine artist; photographer; designer; musician; performing artist; instructor (flower
arrangement, tea ceremony, etc.); professional athlete; librarian; interpreter;
administrative secretary; etc.

B　Administrative and
managerial workers Management

Managerial officer (member of the Diet, member of local congress (member of prefectural
assembly, member of city assembly, member of town assembly, etc.), the head of chief of
Department or Agency, deputy head or treasure of municipality, postmaster and post
office department head, public stationmaster and chief of ward, etc.); director of company
or organization (president, executive or governor of company, public corporation,
foundation, etc.); head of department or section of company or organization; manager of
inn (only management or administration); etc.

C　Clerical workers Clerical work

General office worker (clerk, accountant, etc.), outside worker (collector of the charges of
electricity, water or gas; meter reader; collector of savings; collector of insurance
premium; etc.), transportation or communication inside worker (ticket inspector,
passenger clerk, parcels clerk, freight clerk, postal clerk, etc.), typist, key puncher,
electronic calculator operator, etc.

D　Sales workers Sales work

Salesperson (storekeeper of retail store, merchant or restaurant; sales clerk; vegetable
peddler; storekeeper of stand; recyclable resource merchant or collector; product sales
representative; broker; etc.), other type of sales work (estate agent and estate broker;
insurance agent and insurance salesperson; pawnbroker and pawnshop clerk; bank outside
representative; stockbroker; etc.)

E　Service workers Service work

Person engaged in housekeeping assistance service (housekeeper, domestic help, home
helper, etc.); sanitary service provider (barber, hairdresser, laundry service provider,
person engaged in public bath service, undertaker, etc.); kitchen or bar worker (chef,
cook, sushi chef, bartender, etc.); attendant (waitress or waiter; cabin attendant; hostess or
host; owner, manager or head of hotel); keeper of dwelling house or building etc.
(caretaker of apartment house, dormitory, parking lot, etc.; tour or sightseeing guide;
nursing facility worker (hospital, health care facility for elderly people, nursing home,
nursing facility for physically disabled people); nursing assistant at nursing home;
certified care worker; etc.

Classification of Occupation Abbreviation
Examples

 
 
 

 



(Occupations included in this category)

F　Security workers Security work
Person engaged in security service (member of Self-Defense Force, police officer,
Maritime Safety agent, prison guard, custom guard, narcotics agent, firefighter, gate
keeper, security guard, railroad crossing guard, traffic defender for children, etc.)

G　Agriculture, forestry
and fishery workers

Agriculture,
forestry and

fisheries

Farm worker (farmer, sericulturist or stock farmer; gardener; garden builder; etc.),
forester (forestation worker, feller or logger; charcoal burner or firewood maker; etc.),
fisher (fisher; shell fisher or seaweed fisher; skipper, navigator, chief engineer or engineer
of fishing boat; fish culture worker; etc.)

H　Transport and
communication workers

Transport and
communications

Person engaged in railroad driving (engineer of electric or diesel locomotive, train or
diesel driver, etc.), person engaged in railroad transport-related work (automobile driver,
conductor (including sightseeing bus conductor)), person engaged in ship (except fishing
boat) and airplane steering (captain or navigator, pilot, chief of engineer or engineer, pilot
or engineer of airplane, etc.), deck hand, marine engineer, driver of forklift truck,
communication operator (radio operator, cable communication operator, telephone
operator, postman or telegraph carrier, air traffic controller, etc.)

I　Production process and
related workers

Production
process and
related work

Manufacturer of metal materials; manufacturer of chemical products; manufacturer of
ceramics or soil and stone products; metal processor; assembler or repairer of general
machine or apparatus; assembler or repairer of electrical appliance; assembler or repairer
of transport instruments; assembler or repairer of measurement or optical instruments;
manufacturer of food products; manufacturer of beverages or cigarettes;  spinner;
manufacturer of clothing or textile products; manufacturer of wood, bamboo, grass, or
vine products; manufacturer of pulp, paper or paper products; printer or binder;
manufacturer of rubber or plastic products; leatherworker; fixed engine, instruments or
constructive machine driver; electrical engineer; mine worker (mine worker; gravel, sand
or clay gathering worker; shot firer, etc.); construction worker; porter or conveyer
(loading worker on ship or onshore, warehouseman, deliveryman, etc.); cleaner; etc.

J　Workers not
classifiable by occupation

Occupation
unknown

Non-employed Non-employed

Not stated Not stated

Classification of Occupation

(Person who is not known to have or not have occupation)

Abbreviation
Examples

(Person who is engaged in an unknown occupation)

(Person who is not engaged in any work with income or with the aim of getting income)

 

 



(Industries included in this category)

A　Agriculture Agriculture
Rice or vegetables (including mushrooms) agriculture; fruit agriculture; craft plan
agriculture; stockbreeding (dairy, pig farming, poultry farming, sericulture, etc.);
agricultural service; gardening; gardening service; agricultural extermination service; etc

B　Forestry Forestry

Forest development; forestry administration bureau or office, forestry office; raw wood
production; special forestry products production; firewood or charcoal production; forest
development service; raw wood production service; forest seedling production; hunting;
etc.

C　Fisheries Fisheries
Sea fisheries (dredge fishery, whaling, etc.), sea culture fisheries (pearl culture, lave
culture, etc.), inland water culture fisheries (paddle field culture, fish preserve culture, etc.),
inland water fisheries, etc.

D　Mining Mining Metal, coal, lignite, crude oil or natural gas mining; quarrying; sand, gravel or slick ston
gathering; natural ice gathering; mineral mining for ceramics; etc

E　Construction Construction General civil construction, paving, construction works, wooden construction works
construction renovation works, carpentry, iron frameworks, equipment works, etc

F　Manufacturing Manufacturing

Food products; beverages, cigarettes or feed products; clothing or other textile products;
wood or wood products; furniture or equipment; pulp, paper or paper products; petroleum
or coal products; plastic products; rubber products; leather or leather products or fur;
ceramics or stone products; steel industry; nonferrous metals; manufacturing of metal
products etc.; textile industry; printing or related industry; manufacturing of pharmaceutical
products; chemical industry; etc.

G　Electricity, Gas, Heat
Supply and Water

Electricity, Gas,
Heat Supply and

Water

Power plant, substation, electricity supplier, gas station, gas supplier, heat supplier, water
service, water service for industry, sewage service, etc.

H　Information and
Communications

Information and
Communications

Communications service; broadcasting; information service; Internet-related service; video,
audio or text information creation; newspaper or publishing business; news provider; etc.

I　Transport Transport
Railroad traffic, monorail traffic, cable car traffic, ropeway or lift traffic, road passenger
traffic, road freight traffic, shipping, airlines, warehousing, service incidental to transport,
etc.

J　Wholesale and Retail
Trade

Wholesale and
Retail Trade

Distributor of all kinds of goods, textile or clothing, food products or beverages,
construction materials, minerals or metal materials, machines or appliances, etc.; retail of
all kinds of goods, textile or clothing or commodities, food products or beverages,
automobiles or bicycles, furniture or utensils, machines or appliances, etc.

K　Finance and Insurance Finance and
Insurance

Bank service, cooperative financier, postal savings handling institution, governmental
financial institution, money lending, investment and other non-saving credit financial
institution, securities service, commodity futures trading, insurance service, etc.

Classification of Industry

Industry (for death reports only)

Examples
Abbreviation



(Industries included in this category)

L　Real Estate Real Estate Real estate trading, land trading, real estate renting, real estate management, parking lot
service, etc.

M　Eating and Drinking
Places, Accommodations

Eating and
Drinking Places,
Accommodations

General eating place, diner, restaurant, cafe, noodle restaurant, sushi restaurant,
entertainment eating and drinking place, high class Japanese restaurant, club, bar, cabaret,
night club, inn, hotel, accommodations service, etc.

N　Medical, Health Care
and Welfare

Medical, Health
Care and
Welfare

Medical service (hospital, general clinic, dental clinic, or services incidental to medical),
health center, health consultation facilities, quarantine station, water quality inspection,
disinfection, nursery school, social insurance, social welfare or nursing service, etc.

O　Education, Learning
Support

Education,
Learning
Support

School education, elementary school, junior high school, high school, higher education
institution, technical college, free school, kindergarten, social education, civic center,
library, museum, zoo, cram school, foreign language teaching, flower arrangement or tea
ceremony class, fitness club, reformatory, seminar house for civil servants, National
Defense Academy, etc.

P　Compound Services Compound
Services

Postal service; post office; contract post office service; cooperative association;
agricultural, forestry or fisheries cooperative; business cooperative, etc.

Q　Services, N. E. C. Other Services

Specialist service; law firm; notary public's office or judicial scrivener’s office; certified
public accountant’s office or certified tax accountant’s office; veterinary; construction
design or measurement; style design or machine design; writer, fine artist or
photographer; academic or research and development institution; laundry, barber, hair
dressing or public bath service; entertainment service; funeral service, waste treatment;
repair of machines etc.; staffing service; general leasing service; advertisement; other
business services; security service; political, economic or cultural association; religion;
foreign public service; etc.

R　Government, N. E. C. Government
Public service of the central government, legislative institution, judicial institution,
administrative institution, local government, prefectural institution, municipal institution,
etc.

S　Industries Unable to
Classify

Non-employed Non-employed

Not stated Not stated

(Person who is not engaged in any work with income or with the aim of getting income)

Classification of Industry

(Person who is not known to have or not have occupation)

Abbreviation

Industry unknown

Examples

(Person who is engaged in an unknown industry)
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